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With joy we read the pages, 
Whose substance forms “Th 

It in that work engages 
Of which we love to think. 

It comes to us conveying 
Glad tidings from afar,

Of those who are obeying 
That Saviour whoee

;;w=U. here is a letter lor 
yon!” Bead it, Band member, 
where, for it is for 
selves 1

Ji* v “ ®el)^en*eri and onr forces 
which hare been somewhat scattered 
daring the heat at hhe summer are 
rallying to their work with, we hope,

not at once turned into channels of 
activity. Report time is nearing. Books 
close October 15th, and we long to have* 
more thorough reports. Have your an
nual meeting in good time. We depend 
upon these yearly reports through the 
directors for our acquaintance with the 
Band s new officers. Otherwise, wb.n 
special need arises, we know not where 
to send our messages. Be painstaking 
and prompt. Then what about our 

Doe* if need replenishing!
A Chinaman went into a watchmaker’s 
to have hie watch repaired. He dedned 
the trouble ae, “Oh, him tee muohee 

O by' Ie thil our fault! Are we 
all too muehee by 'nr byf"' Now is 
the time to act; now is the time to 
plan for an instructive open program 
the thank-offering meeting, or the mit* 
box opening. Something special, some
thing interesting and Inspiring will help 
gather in the “littlee and the bigs’' 
which ought to be in our Bands' money- 
bage Accidents, sicknesses, sorrows, 
the hasty coming of each niglrt-time, all 
emphasize the importance of to-day.
"We dull do so much in years to 

But what have we done* to-day f 
We aha!! gïve our gold in a princely sum 

Buf what did we give to-dayf ^
We shall lift the heart, and dry the 

tear; §|giEf'
W® «haH plant a hope in the place of

We 8h*ÏLT&k the words °* love
^w^roaro^ho^1^ Crested 4* to-day f

in the approach of the mailman with 80 Urid “*• after-while, *

ssssria-xrâîS -“££5*j-s-.sy™..
SP «a individual ‘^workers ,h‘“ i”1 ‘h. hunting Wl, o(
with whom have had no direct com- But Zl h.vc we fed t^dny,”

every- 
yonr very owne Link:n

we are.

I'T,"tLh^'.5s.d.rte,d -
By showing all around us 

Ihe victories they have won. 
And In their labors sharing 

We go where duty calls;
Their mantle wewut u are taringWhich now upon us falls.
The “Link" this day 

To those beyond the
It lovingly invitee us 

With them to comrades be. 
™,/,e.llow#hiP win cheer them,
While in their lives they prove

That we are always near them 
In sympathy and love.

Th‘ '!£ink" cecurely binds ua 
To those in this great land

Whose earnest real reminds us 
Of that for which we stand.

It keeps the Circles yearning
A^^*erJ,P,lere to filI:
And they through K are learning 

To do the*Saviour's will.
An4J>v the -Link" united

feelings voicing,
. T” otJf” ki”g<l"m think;
And in Hie work rejoicing,

Wc thank Him for the "Link "
—T. WATSON

unites us
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